
This Week's

SPECIALS

Home Cured

HAMS and BACON

Fine Sugar Cured

CORNED BEEF

Sweet

PICKLED PORK

Freih
FISHTRI'k Mock

VEGETABLES

Klamath Falls
Meat Co.
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Our (illicit now In now Inuitlnu
Main Ht,, oppnnltu Tiuuplo Tliuilnr

Wo will li''rt'fliT i'iikhki- - In it urn.
crnl mil I'slitln liunlm-an- , mill In

in our iihii iili'Mlin liiitillnui
liitmlln nil ilimM'n of illy

iroH'rlyi miliiU noil trnl iiilltitliun,
At nrvni'iit lint muiio iillrmtltc

n(trr to home liii)ri mi rim) iniiiitli.
Ijr hi)IiK'iIk. If tin Hunt lo liny n
liointt on eny (iiiiK, look till
HIT.
320 ildvvii, 9AU nr month. I'lim

minium hoimo, onu block
from Mnln In tint Wmt iJnJ
Till Imrgiiln Print $3,200

270 down $60 per tiniiitli. Haven-loo-

lioinni on I'lnn Ht., emit

Murk from potonic. I'rlo'
$2,700,

HA ...... .. I4K ..... no.
III room house, lnrgn onn

rrom cntiioiic tiiiiriii rnro
$1,300.

lin0i1iPNMi.no per month Four-roo-

inoiti'rn htliiKnlnw; rnm-plul- o

nreplnre, si'wer,
cement walks, largo lot, Ann

ii rtc. pretty lininn on
tlin Kbptniiniln In Hot Hillings
Ailitltlon. l'rtn. 13,750.

1300 down, ISO per inontli. l.iirK"

t.rooin house, two largo lot.
city wn(ir( llghls nldow-nlk-;

tlm hill, nctrn blorkn fiom
tioslofflro, I'llrn f 1.400.

(JIMIUH.W I We "I" ll,,ro itilitrorcM residence
lots In nil mull of tlm cltr n very

Imuii. nd some especlall) (too.in kloii ait. I.eieby iiolin.M. tnany
Investim.nt half or niltor,oi iltr rrrdll or trnn.A.l any busl. ,

itn of ) kliM I" r ollh Joseph H. f'' proportion.. Cmim In and ...

'fcwdc, a linn f tlto age of nliont iltt j.
'ni.,1, i,i.i9. ROUNSEVELL........ . ul.l.l.il I
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NOTICr.

Notlco In hurchy Ktm ilil thc-r-

.... f.ih.l. ilm rll Ir. omrv fur tin.'inn' ...nl.. . . .. ....
IriiKnUt ;r,.,tt'iiiptliiii of Kvncrnl fuml wurrnnti

. . ........ ... Ul It....lip to nilil inriiiiiinR ii. ,ai. "
i.'.IimI July 32. IVOR, Intcrt.l will

Ait ) l..icrtr1 In KLAMATH J '"" ' 'r,,';.
I all. OrrKoi! I".-.-I M

COUNTY' If i--). . tho Btrph.n
or... fo. Tlny mo unim ,JMiunry 30, Hirr

J, V. BIKMJINH, City Treasurer
0n. Miritnirit,

MI J. Zl M W.M.T. $armldml. K. M. lU'llll. Vlrr-I'n- i. nml Trrnn.

lli:ilT K. WITIIUOW, Hrrrt'lnry.
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Klamath County Abstract Co
ABSTRACTING

Surveyor and Irrigation Engineers

mi, i'mns. iiliu-jiiinth-
, inc. Klamath Falls, Oregon

DO YOU KNOW
That wc carry a full and complete line of Stationery,

School and Office Supplies Wc arc olTcrinK some

excellent box-pape- rs in values up to 50c

25 cents Per Box
WHITMAN'S CANDIES EASTMAN KODAKS

Nval Family Remedies

I TNDERWOOD'S

:SEE:

CLYDE E. WITTER
PHONI 1221 MAIN' STREET

Before having
Plumbing

done

First cUm work
low price.

ptiimliliig,

i,FEMALE SLEUTH MAKES STARVING MILLIONS ARE

6000, GETS NICE BERTH AS PUPPETS TO RICH MEN

h injiiiK

II.
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Itiiiinliiu lliixn TiiOmli KIiIi'inI

Who I'llll Oir HU.1,fHI llnlll III

lliiii I ol (lolliiini'H (Vnliv

NIJW YiillK. March 13. "I On

not uiro for tlin it Int I net Ion of being
Din llrnt woiimn to ii mom-bu- r

of t Jin ili'lrrtlvi' force, hut I hopo
my work will tm no Hiiuensful Hint
I will tin known iih ono of llni (lev
nri'Hl di tw lives In tin ili'iuirtmiiiit."

'I III Mint tlm Hliiti'ini'iil of Mr.
IhuIpi'IIu (looilwln, who im iiiinln u
liti'i'llM' i)ri;'iiiil nt a milary nt

II!, Still a your lioriuoio dim run I'Uilril
In ohtnlnlliK tlm i)liliiirii tlinl li'il
to tin- - iirri'dt of tin' tiitlrnli linmlltH
who lommliiiil it tsn.oon ilnyllclit
lohlmry In tin) limit of tlio lliiiinrlnl
illnlrlit. Ami If tln miii'i'HH tlial hIid
linn nlri'iuly met with In nny crllnrliiii
Di'puty t'ommUiiloiirr

Hl Jn,mn
miy tho mull, of tlm fore

ThroiiKh hank lounc-i- l
will hni to look to thilr lauruU If
Itii-- ilo not wiuit to Imi i'(lliM"l h

a woman
Mm. flooilmlii, tlm widow of a

iictliiR nx imllro ma-Iro- n

nt thu tlnm of tin. a.

Hlio liinl riomii otiiorlonro In
iliiti-ithi- ) work In riinnlni: ilown
rlnlrxoyniitit nml otlmr fa kern. When
lln' pnlloi fiillint to innki) luutli lioul-wa- y

on tho tntlmli rohhrry rnnr,
Innpittnr IIiikIiom iiri'nncil hi-- Int'i
Mnlrc. Tlin ili'liTtli'n Imil Ji'nruol
Hint IMwnnl Klnamnu nml Jonmf
Allirn") (two of Hid nupect, iri
nHiitlnarln of Aiinln Hnll nml Myr-ti- n

Hurt, lumnti'n of n illc Mm.
to tlin 'Hh- - ......xivam

" ' IrSS
i innloyuii'iil. Toilny iinmiii."

Inlil tin- - Ktnry of lur nihi'iituro nn

follow

"l.wn own ilhl not
know what I wnn iIoIiik. I itnyvil

a

In that illw- - for n wi-v- nml ilurliiK
Hint tlmo I illil Ki't morn tlinu

liourn nli'cp. I ohllRod lo
ilrluk itroiiB rnffrn vyety hour to

a
a
a

kmii nwaki'. I ktiuw Hint I mlKlit
minx tlio opportunity to tlin Informn- -

Itn

ha

,t,
ho

wiin

'. V K N
wii

my

not
tell wnn

. i.. i, i ..- -. wlklndniia caring for n
mm i wiinii. . . . .in. ,

foil III n

a
a

"I worn n kluionn of doubtful
frenhuexn nnd put a uliufllii Into my

walk. I did not linMi nii)thlng to
nny to nny of tlio Inmntes of thn re-

sort nnd they etldintly did not
think I knew enough to he atothlnc
hut 'hnrmloM.'

"Often I would tlptoo to tho door
of Annln mid room nnd lif-

ted to their nmM'ruallon. If I hoard
one of them mnkn n more to romo
to Hid door I would l.nork nnd nnk

to borrow n ncedlo or mnko hoiiu'

other excuse.
"Tlm Hint rnmo from

.:nt room wan dreadful, but 1 Jmt
ilnneil my ears to their ll remark
nnd prayed that they would tnm
ulimii the rnhherr. KJunllV I henril
rue of thetii say:

a

4
a
a
a
a
a
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a

'Well, lMdle, tho boob turned a

trick, didn't lie--

"Then Annln boKitli lo tonnl that

a

nhe would noon hno no many linn

clcthen Hint Iter friends wouldn't

a
a

know her. At nnollmr tlmo slui
compl,nlned Hint Klmnnnn had fnlled
lo call her by long distance trom
A.bnuy.

"At tho vnrlous llmos I would
inenk out tlio plnco and tulepliono
to Commlnnloner Dougherty. I had
lo ho on tho lookout constantly for
Tenr snmo ono would follow me.

"Finally, however, I got tho lltfur-m.itli- ni

Hint was needed and Kins- -

a

4)

"

R'

mm. Athroio nnd the rest of tho
Kong wero cnugtit.

Now Hint they have mndo mo n

,i..iirilvn aercennt I expect to earn
my nalnry 7 T T T T of nccopl.ng It

fit,- - tho work I hno nlrevi.' anto-- l

tii n Hint I will ho I wnik
onsen similar to Hint of tho taxi- -

cab robbers. I lovo tho excitement.
and I want to hIiow Just what n wo

man can do when tho chnnco comes

her way."

WANTS lll'SHAND'H WILL
i)i:rii.ui:n to iik invalid

Widow AttempU Htilflile Over Htrug-gi- n

for I'Mntenrv ami llio Necessity

of Keeking Work Will Now Try

for Properly

i na Aunr.I.HS. Mnrch 13. Mrs.

Caroline Ford, who was nrqulttod of

tho murdor of her Inisbnmt, a. ii.
Ford, several months ago, and who

tried commit suiciito miii ouiur-dn-y

night, will begin nn effort lo

break tho will loft by her husband.

Tho will was mndo a row nays oo-fo-ro

Ford wan killed, nnd expressly

HtntcH that "No provision U to bo

mndo for my wife." ....
Moat of tho cstato, vntueu in uuum.

$17,000, was boiiueathod to business

partners of Ford.
Luck of ruuiia nnu ""'" -
i... ...... ii.nl rnmnolled hor to seok

employment as a domestic woro giv

en by Mrs. Foru mi nor -
trying to commit

ml Allium i CinmtrliM, I'JrIiIm

for Colli I nl. rnlllKjIilplrH'. Illlll
ury iih I'iiiI of It (Iiiiiii

HIIANOIIAI, Clillin. March 13.

Ilcu'iit iivvntN Clilnn linvu K"no
far to prnvn Hint hilt of tho
w orlil rniiarilti'HK polltlcnl nlll- -

mi(-o- of Km comitrlifi In flKhtliiK to
rontrot tlm viinl ri'noiircen of tlio na
tion, iinliii: Hi v RlnrvliiK millions n

niiliiiotit In Kami) of IiIkIi llnanco
It Ih open nctnt tlmt Amort-- t

mi ami llnxlluli Imvn coin-IiIik-

nKnlimt Jaianinii nml tttninlmi

Intnrculn. Alronily Jnpnn ilrnwn
llrnt hlooil In tlio Intorimllotml hat-ti- n

of imlltlcn nml ilollnrn. Jnpnn
wnnli'd li'tnl tlio Hun Ynt Ren rov--

oriimi'iil mony nml tliun Kft n tlrt
mirk tlio KpoIlK, Hut thin nho

knew tho nttiir imtl'iiin wouldn't nl',.,, '.,,,.

tnilrnli

a
ooo to tho llanyniiK l.ron nntl Htcol
WorltH with tlm uiiilurntanillnB, It It
nilil, Hint tlm concern ihouljj liinl
IS.SO'J.OOO to tho llrnuhllcnn:. In
thin wnv Jnnnn nnvi'il hnr faro with
llm nntlotiH, hut K"l In on tho Kmuinl
floor of tho now pcucrnnu'iit. Tlmt

nn tho llrnt more tlio gnmo lo
crnl) Clilnn. Tlio minute tho

in olllclnlly reconnltod Ii U

IhoiiKht ponnlblo Hint thn Interna-
tional llnnkliiK Cortiorntlon (Wnll
turret nRcnt) nml thn Hour Kong
nml Hhaiik'hnl will nlnp down
ISCO.OOO.OOO nnd Rnln tltto to

iChlnn. '

tiooilwlu wi'iit rrxort
"' II

niTiiri'il lu'iinn
TO STRANGER LIBERAL

Tiiiiclliig Sitlomnii Who IterHriiiled

SUI Mint on Train In I'roinlMil
(illl of lllg Itaurli, nml Id IiitIiciI
In Mining" H

BAN I'ltANCIBCO. March 13. Ills
...... shabbily

i..o.mi.. iilresied nlrnngor on
on tho nlert.

Myrtlo's

InngunKi)

Kunt

of

iletnMed

on

to

mu

sulcldo.

III

of

an
iliiiuicli'M

to

nt

In

llnnk

In

i train near Hania nnrunra icrcrai
months nco hrougtit riches to A.

Welngnrton, n traveling salesman,
who announces that ho Is about to

!eao for llrnxll to take chnrgo of tho
Immense coffee plnutntlon of Manufl
Arguello. tho man whom ho be-

friended.
WeliiRnrteii cored for Arguello

when ho fell In n fainting fit en routo
in l.n Ancelea. Comfortably ratau- -
llshetl In n Los Angeles hotel. Augucl- -

lo surprised him by revealing that ho
was n wealthy mail. A fow weeks

bro Welngnrten rccciveti n letter
Arguello. who Is 7C yeenrs old,

linking him to eomo to llraxll and
hecomi) mnnnger of tho plnutntlon,
which Arguello has promised to will
to him.

Chenpeit accident Insurance Dr.
Thomas' Kclccllc Oil. Stops tho pain
nnd heats the wound. All druggists
noil It.

ACTUAL STARVATION.

Facts About Indigestion and Its Re

llsf That Should Intsreit Yeu.
.UthouRh Indigestion ami HseMln

aro mi prevnlent. miwt hmiiU Uo not
thoroughly understand their cause and
cure. There I no reason why most
people should nut eat anything tbey
ilelre-- lf they "M only chew It care-

fully nnd thorouRlily. Mnny actually
alii nro themselves Into sickness through
fear of entitle every good- -

amelllng, nnd pwd-tnstlu- food, be-

cause It dooi not ngreo with them.
Ti.. iuii ihliiL-- In do is to tit your--

i self to digest nny good food.
Wo liclloo wo con relievo uysn--

sla. Wo nro so confident of this fact
thr.t wo guarantee and promise to sup
ply the uiiHllclue ireo ot mi cost 10

ou-r- one who will oso It, who Is not
perfectly satlsOed with the results

iitMi lr nnvtnrea. Wo exact no prom
ises, and put uo one under any obliga
tion whatever, surely, notntng coum
bo fairer. Wo are located right here
and our reputation abould bo sufficient
assurance of tho genuineness of our
offer.

We want eiery one troubled with
Indigestion or Djspepsla In any form
to come to our store ana miy a nox oi
Rexnll Dyspepsia Tablets. Take them
home and give thorn n reasonable trial,
according to directions. Then. If not
antiniled. eomo to us nnd get your mon
ey back. They are very pleasant to
intin- - ihov nlil to tootho the Irritable
stomach, to strengthen nnd Invigorate
tlio digestive organs, nnu to promote a
healthy and natural uowei union, inui
leiidlutr to perfect and healthy diges
tion and assimilation.

A "V. nnckneo of Roxall Drsnepsia
Tablets furnishes IS days' treatment.
In ordinary cases, tnta la suuicient to
produca n cure. In more chronic casos,
a longer treatment, of course, la nec-

essary, nnd dependa upon the severity
of the tronblo. For ancb cases, we bavt
two larger sites which sell for wc.
and $100. Remember, you can obtatn
Rexall Remedies' la this community
only at onr store The Betal) Btort.
The Star Drug Start,

MR. MIDSHIPMAN COSTLY

E.PERIENCEJF
COUNTRY

IViIpmI Wallet In Touched for Orcr
IJIH.IMM) Ktery Tlinu nn Knnlirn l
(Irailimloil from I'nclorf Which

Mnnurncturen .Vavnl Offlrcm

WAHHINOTON, Mnrcli 13, Kor

inch "middy" Kfaduntod nt tho

United Htntcn Nnvnl Acmlomy t
Undo Ham dlRK down Into

hln wnllrt for 118. 186.14. Thll ll
thu per cnpltn cont of producing on
nlRtin from tho nnvnl officers' fic- -

lorv. according to eitlmatoi d.tli- -

mlttod by Huporlntcndcnt Qlbboiii.
It In figured that llio in tlio avor- -

ri(,-- number of grnduatcn oacti yonr

from tlio nendemy. Cont of main
taining tho Hchool, on n banli of S09

caili'tt. In 1011, wan $2,727,921,
VVIillo receiving tliolr tdjcatlon

null "middy" rccolvea tW po

rn ntli In nalnry for ntudylnc hlx
hnrd, TV. cndoti nM Imvo

ne training Milpn. coii'ng ICOO.-t- "

annually to maintain, fir H.6'r
i 'ii'.Mlc Innt ictlon.

'tcr from tlw Annoj
illi jchool ILe voung oia tt rcoWe

$ .f(' k viir, nnd cont ' l nw
ro.i I !cing I this llV'i.

WHAT'S THE REASON?

Many Klamath Falla 1'eople Id Poor
Health Without Knowing the

Caaso

Thorn nro scores or pcoplo who
drag out n mlscrnblo oxlstcnco with
out realizing tho causo of their suffer
ing. Day after day thoy nro racked
with bnckacho nnd headache; suffer
from nervousness, dlizlncss, woik-nei-

languor and depression. Likely
tit a kldnos httvo fallen benina in
their work of filtering tho blood, and
that Is tho root of tho trobulo. Look
to our kldncjs, assist them In their
work give them tho help they need.
You can uso no better remedy than
Donn's Kldnoy Pills.

Below Is grateful testimony from a
niirrercr In this locality.

Mrs.M.L.Mcrrlll. 219 South street.
itoftitlni:. Calif., s&irs: "For some time
1 hail aevcro nalns In the small or my

back and hips, nnd was so lamo that
I could hardly get out of bed witn- -

out assistance. My kldncya were
weak, and I was caused much an-

no) anco by Irregular passages of the
kldncv secret onr. I Anally negan
using Doan's Kidney Pills, nnd I was
Boon frco from kidney trouble. Doan s

Kidney Pills haro my highest endorse
ment."

For salo Vy all dealers. Price 50
cents. Fottcr-Mltbur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Homcmbcr the name Doan s and
tako no other.

ORDKIl TO SHOW CAUSE

In tho County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Klamath County.

In tho Matter of the Estate of Charles
11. notes. Deceased.

To MaTgarct Jano Boyes, Alice Amelia
Earhart, Mattle Angcltne iiaignt,
John K. Boyes. Fannto Jane
Pone. Danila Elizabeth Martin,
Dora Maria Boyes, Lutle Anson
Boyes and Charles Combs Boyes,
Heir of Bald Charles B. Boyes.
Deceased. .

You, and each of ou, are hereby
notified that Silas Obenchaln, as ad-

ministrator of the estate of said
Charles B. Boyes, deceased, did, on

the 20th day of February, 191J, 01

a petition In said court, praying for
nn order of sale ot the real property
ot said deceased, hereinafter particu
larly doscrlbed. for the purposo tnero- -

In set ferth:
It Is. therefore, ordered that you,

mi nil other ner sons. It any there be,
Interested In the said estate, appear
before the said county court on me
33d dayof March, 19U, at 10 o'eloek
n. m. ot that day, at the court room ot
said court, In Klamath Falls, Klam
ath county, Oregon, to snow cause
whv n-- order should not be granted
to the said administrator to tell said

real property of said deceased; ana
that n copy ot this order be nerved on

all of said helra within said state, and
bo published tor thirty days, aucces-slvol- y,

In the Evening Herald, a dally
newspaper, ot general circulation.
printed and published In Klamath
Pulls. Klamath county. Oregon.

Th rent nronortv herelnbetore re
fcrred to Is particularly descnoa as
follows, to wit:

int. b and T In Section it: iois
and 5 In Section 10; Iota 8, , 10 and

11, In 8ectlon 81; all of Township 4 a

south, range 10 east, W. M., and
Tho Btt of NWVl and the w oi

NHU. In Section 5, Township 41

south, Range 11 east. WJi.l
All ot aatd lota and tracta being alt-ua- te

In Klamath county, Oregon, and
onntatnins 318.07 acres, mora or lean.

Dated thla I Oth day of February,
111.

k
WM. S. WORDsrN,

Herald Want Ads
tORMLU

KOH BALK Dry flab wood, lt-lac- b,

dallrerad to any part of taa dty.
Ackley Bro. Phone 451. l-- tf

rXH SALE ncmlngton typwriter,
$25; offlco file, 130, at Motacntn-nachor'- a

Second Hand atoro, Boronth
and Main.

FOR BAJE Beat reaUurant In Klam.
ath Kalli. Owner haa other Dual-tic-

and muit e; a bargain. Bee

A. M. Cryital at Baldwin bar. f

KOH 8ALK A change In assignment
ncccnnltatei leafing Klamath Falla.

I will sell houaehold goods and other
property; articles offered Includo a
rango, dining table, sewing machlno.
China closet, high grade cbalra and
leckers: also my car
and a largo Kdlnon phonograph. I

can bo found at Reclamation build-
ing, where goods aro stored.

L W. II. IIKILEMAN.

MIHCKLLAXEOUS

FUUNISHKD IIOOMS Clean, sunny,
electric lighted rooms, by woek or

month. Cor, Foutth and Pine. --tf

WANTED Will buy clean cotton
rags. W. O. Smith Printing Co.

KODAK MM8K1NQ flies Class! aaa
prompt results by Frank Danean,

oter First National bank, or leava or--

dtrs at Little Book store, two doors
west of postoflce.

COUNTY WARItANTB

I can buy
at 85. W. 8

few county warrants
SLOUQH. tf

NOTIO: OP DIfOMJTIOK
All ticrsons aro hereby notified that

tho partnership of W. II. Dolbccr and
W. P. McMlllen has been dissoiTea
by mutual consent, W. P. McMlllen
retaining tho business. All outstand-
ing acounts are payable to the

2t W. P. McMILLEN.

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

Can only be done by one who Is

qualified by actual knowledge of the
scltnco of watch making and haa had
years of actual watch repairing e- -

nArlnnro

1 am a graduate of the Peoria al

(watch-makin- school. 1

have had fifteen years actual experi
ence In watch repairing.

a

Why not use the same gooa juag- -

ment and care In choosing your

atch maker that you do In choosing
your physician.

FRANK M. UPP.
Watchmaker. Jeweler and Kngrnrtr.

Where to Eat

We serve the choicest
of everything:

If yoo are particular
try the

PALACE GRILL
Near the Pottoff Ice

Joe Adooir

turoa It a checking account.

1 13. to tier BOBtb Foar-rM- sl

on block from Catnolla Hktrm.
110.00 oer month !!

house; o the hill; kMaW I

Main.
ISO.OO oer month Modem 11- -

house; A- -l condition, apleidli
cation for private boaraMg

$13.60 per month Nice feor-- i
bouse, block from Bast Si

$ 20 per month Four-reea- ., fartas- -
ed houae, with bath.

16.00 per month; hens
Catholic ehurefc.

ROONBaTVILIi,

Offlco, Main at. Phohne III.

VVRKMHKD HOOHi

FOR RENT Furnished kn
Inn-- rooma In double attlMff

three or four room sultee. Ht akfl
dron. Enquire Herald offiee. IMC

FOR RENT Houaeketptng uA tar
nished rooma; city water; niuhi

llghU. lit 10th street.

FOR RENT ruralahtd rwttM tar
gentlemen, at Ue Ortgoa Haaaa.

BOARD AND ROOMS First
home-llk- o boarding houae.

with Are. 233 Seventh street; aoraar
High, 2 blocka from Mala. U-- tf

MTtATIONl WASTsBt
assaassas'ssstas'as')slaas'snswatrssg'
RITIIATION WANTED aHroBg, t

ble woman wanU work at any tmm.
washing. Ironing or aewlag
Wrltaorcall. Mrs. MaT
corner 6th and Grant ttreeta.

HE ISJTHEriAN
iasssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMMB

iasssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssMrX sssssssssMMMH

HBmmmmmmmmmI M

iasssssHI;$t:
ssssssPP IfM

TV. MWiSsssssssssssssssssaaTM KAJsssss1kMri

bMMMMMMMMMMMMMMI IbwMMMMMMMMMMB

$2,50075x110 feet, hevaa,
good barn; lot It large eaeagk tar
another residence. Term.

$475 A smai kaaaa
good lot, clot In.

so acres, moat all In alfalfa.
houae and barn, water paM tar
years, crop will make rear gaa
menu; $15 per acre. Tenia.

120 acres abort dlteh Mta
and good toil, a
acre.
Wt hart city lots, and wtM awtti jt

suit purchaser on easy, taraaa.

ku

house;

aatwaaa
Merrill, fll.aa

Terau.

J. W. Ross & Co.

Temple theater, Mamaa 4aUy. :

p. m. Evening, tret
7:15. eontinuou.

0ce Phone 1081. HetWeaet Ptwa
WESTERN TRANSFER CO.

UUS SERVICE
BAOGAGB FRJOGHT

MOVING AND GBNKRAIi TRANSVaW

DRT WOOD FOR SAIJI

IT. U. Iatariolc.
"

What a Woman Needs
Among other Important things in managing household saraea

A cheek book acts aa a parpetntl rt--'

-- - - At itwe.n the Income and tka onfe- - Tw

can tell at a glance jmt what your financial rttourcta ara aaaa aa4

ucanttra la ttaeU f tart ,
where you hart spent your money. It to an

The First NationjrffBtafc
. Capital SnOW
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